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PUIBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS Sc SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE--- •

-COL• 10. PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20, 1844• PRICE, TWO CENTS.
':PUBLISPIED AND EDITED -BY

PIEULLIPS Sr. SISITYL
-N. W. corner-of Wood aid Fifth Streets

Woods,Attorney and Columnarat La
Office on Fourthstreet. between Grantand Smithfield,
It few doors from the corner of Fourth end Grant
streets. Sept 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Riders,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their lineneia
ly aidpromptly executed. mayilry

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Pricer. THEsariOV*L.
subscriber begs leave toreturn hisithgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a

continuance at his new establishment, No 84, ThirdStreet. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,and 4th door from Woodstreet, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of otthinetfurniture, be has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, rind the manu-facture of WindsorChairsof every description,togeth-erwith a new invention of bedstedsfat superior toanyof the patenthumbugs of the day, the facility theirermstrurtion affords will strongly recommend them tothe publio,.as they are a perfect bug trap.The subsoriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expenseitypeoeuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best, workmen in the country be will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Parchasers vrill find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, obairs, mattresses,&c.M. KANE. jr,N 13. Steam and canal boats furnished, with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture,. at reduced pricesand with despatch.

.

- -

1)elv /Morning Post."caatistJ-eiriter-doLlats a year, pxplfle=ih advanr.e.
iingle copies Two Ca wra—for yule at thy counter of
:le Utlio:Viladby,News Boys.

filliEssbeciibersamaufacture and keep constant
•j ly os hand'Coach, C and Eliptic Springs ( war
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Emotes, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges. die., &c. JONFS & COLEMA N.

sep 10 &Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

ALE.
Some years since a contest arose In the city

bany between Mr Delevan the great advocate ofperance, and some of the brewers of that city,lation to the. charges made against theta twithealthy substances in the process of makingThis led to much discussion at the time.
We have recently met with an English work

mestic Science, which contains some curious
ments in relation to the system ofbrewing in thei
try.

pi" Way Ilicianry and linnufactoror
111,0gined,at. dm same offi ce, on a double medium
1410.1100:firb DOLLARS a year, inadvance. SID-
;Wei% S4.X. CENTS. TmamasB. Young FRANCIS L. YOCING.

Thos. B. T4numr 111 Co.
Furniture Nam Rooms, cornerut I-lancl &freer and ENchange alley. Persons wishing iv purelutae furniture,
willfind itto their eulvantage to give uaa call,beringfullly satisfied that wecanpl easeea to qtinlityandprice.se 0

V;-itaefi

etillVtaltt oF TW
43;41rOlicer $0 50rick do., 0 75

,1 00
One week, 1 50
115p, 3 00
..134ret.ap,,, 4 00

.LVE LINES OR LESS:
Ono mouth, $5 00
Two 4., ei 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8,00
Six do., 10 00
One yugh 15 00

It appears that the peculiarities attending theferent kindi of beer produced in'England. areowing to the different substances, with which ther used by the brewers is impregnated,
In one of the treaties ituldisbed by the Society forthe diffusion of 'Useful Knowledge, it was asserted thatgypsum and chalk were used in the manufacture ofBurton ale. Thebresiers of that place feeling them,selves personally aggrieved, if not injured in their bu.sinews by this charge, commenced an action in theCourt of King's Bench for damages. Lcrd (then Mr)Brougham, who prepared the treatise, and defendedthe Society, sent an experienced chemist to Burton toanalyze the water used. Itwas found, strange to say,that IL took its rise jh a gypsum rock. and the substan,core mentioned in the treaties were largely discoveredin a state of nattnal sultition in the water used at thebrewery. The suit was discontinued, and an expla,nation of the circumstance given in a ilote appended

to the succeeding editions of the treatise.Donovan, the author of a valuable work on Domes.tic Economy, says that any sugar will ft anent as wellas that of malt, and that excellent ale can be madewith it. The expense, however, is greater,The English brewers have some curious practices,Thus, when they store their ale in their sellers,they place a handful of hops at the bunghole of eachbarrel to exclude the atmospherick air, and thus pea,vent a change in the liquid. It is said that the palecolor given to the ales arose from the desire to imitatethe white wines of the continent, and besides, palemaltcontains the sacharine ptinciple in the greausgperfection,

John 4arturright,
CUTLER and Surgical liistrument Manufacturer,

Nol4o Wnodstreet, twudooni (semi Virgin al-loy, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hood an extensieti assortment of

Surgind and Beata/ instruments, .BankersTailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and.Tainser's•Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &e.: je 44.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
..

---:,.' ' CHASIBILIO.II At rtsitift,.

I'6.viNiiore. Two Slifiee I...
-

S 1 Elgibr~ , .Its tyd Sli month's, .142.5". 90
One fledge, *'

25 00 One year, 35 00
r2p. Tar got;iiivottiee mentrifle proffirtien .

WriCARDS of Cali. lines Six Dot.t.ans a year.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
mcks,. hinges and bolts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; bousen screwsfar rolling mills,Bt.c. sep 10—yPublic Offices,

'lif.,:;?d,sl Office, Third between Market and Wood
[rosy=-E.:M. Riddle, Postmaster.r tEtileinlTorase, Water, 4th dour from Woadst.,Pe-

-4.4) na.ersim u togs—William B. Mowry, Collector.
Cito.T.rensury, Wood , between First and Second

areata:,-Tames A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

teicatt*r'a Otficu—Juhu C Dovitr, Treasurer.
44,04,1.4irtfe, Fourth, between Marketand Wool

eFsa...itir4-44ny,ander Hay, Mayor.
4(4r440;41es F,xchaage, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

%bow Staithfu3l4; I ./ Ashhtidge, Varner's Temper-
two -guns*, corner of .Fsoat and Market streets.

'Peach Ire's, •

eTHE subscriber has just r'easived from the Nur-
serrof Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a. lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould cull the emotion of thepublic.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Libertyst. head of Wood.

45,70hn !lllTlolikely, Tailor and Gladder,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S etth side. seplo
'Webb Clowey'sBoot and Shoo lnannextory,

No. 83, 4th et., next doortithe U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunelht,kid and Bede elms tholein the ncate3
manner:antiby the te4tteetFrench patterng. seep 10

XUrilthkthaai & Taylor,
ACIZNTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CIATILAND. O. [nutrlB
BANKS.

*Pailibirgh, between Market and Wood streets on
Chad end Fourth streets.

Iheeiscrrstreandifanufnetkrers'and Farmers' De-
308ii Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth,betvreen
Wood and Marketstreets.
}Exchange, Fifth st. near iretod.

HOTELS.

In Spring brewed ales, h is also their custom to
prevent the arid fermentation, by introducing into theliquor, crabs' claws egg shells, ice., which Jsrekalies and possess, the usual power of neastrahengacids.

Some waters used in ',reeving, such u thoso ofLancashire, possess naturally am bonates and sulphate*of lime, which render any other neutralizing additiogunnecessary.
The 'Albany el*, sa justly, celebrated, undoubtedlyowes its.reputiyion- in part to . the character .r f ghiawater used by tie brewers, whetherof tbi Wale. in&artificial ponds, or of the river. The olkaliae depo-sites aris rotirit, when boiled down, is well known

to its actical chemists.
Al a good quality Is much improved by bottling.--,

It rat ins its body, and permits a slow and continuousfen ntation, during which time it becomes mellowtutithe taste.
he foaming creaming ale derives its characterfrom the coincidence, not always foam!, however of "adue mixture of malt, and a proper degree of finmen-Lotion, which produce a "right degree of viscidity."If this cannot bo obtained by good Mewing. a head-ing stiff added, composed of isinglass and sour

porter beat up into a froth, and then mixed with beer,Sometimes. gieencopperas is added, but our authority.
Dom:newt. says that the addition of two spoonful ofcopperas in each hogshend isperfectly harmletts.They are immediately dissolved and decomposed.—Some persons say that the taste which is to galvanicinfluence of the green copperus,but this is not univer-sally trite. The ordinary acid of the tile 14;04114 be ergplanation enough of due Thenomenou.

Some nice ore called double X and treble X. Tlrijdistinction arose from the circumstance thatall -ale soldabove ten shillings a barrel, was considered to be very.strong, and was made subject to a high duty. Thecask coutaining it was marked X, signifying ten. Outof this arose the now unmeaning terms of double andtreble X.
Before the year 1730, the malt liquors used inLon.don, were ale, beer, and twopenny. The regulardrinkers used to mix their draughts—takinga tankardor a pint, containing half ale and half beer, or halfale and half two-penny. Theconniseur drinkers used

to callf.tr their pint, by thetorrr of twoor three threadsRecording to the mixture of different kinds. The tap-sters, to make this tffixture had to draw from differentbanels, and it being someivbat tiresome, the brewersat their solicitation invented porter—containing all thequalities of the varieties above mentioned, and whinVtheyintiled the entire. It being a favorite beveragewith the porters, who perform much bard labor in thatcity, the name of porter was adopted for the new ill
fluor.

There are many things said shout the adulterationof beer and porter. No doubt there is something 'ofthis; but the remedy with thepurchasers of the articleis, to deal only with the fair and honest brewer.Since the temperance movement in this country.new kinds of drinks have been invented and have beengreatly popular. The quantity of rot and spruce beerand of pop, consumed in this city, is enormous.--,Large manufactories arenumerous in the upper wardsand wagons carrying round hundreds of bottlesfor dis-tribution, may be seen in every part of the town, jnthe early pertof the day.
We are much surprised thnt the famous light beerof Germany is not manufactured here. It is of • deslightful flavor, has nointoxicating quality, and is very

cheap. It is as pleasant to the taste in winter as Sum-
mer. Some foreigners import it largely lot their ow,use, and we have known it introduced in the relymidst ofa great rEnner party given by a Dutch Fastvbassador, where it was drank with great satisfactionby his guest-even in prelerence to his costly wines.
—N Y True Saa.

AN EXAMPLE
To see persons of different religions live together inpeace and lore- ises beautiful sight. It things the truespirit of Christianity; Linder the head of Forel/a In-telligence, dated Paris, April 15. 1791), to be-forted i 4art old book called the Ainerican Museum, we find die,following, which we think will serve es a good lessonto Ihe various religions denominations of thepresent day."The new church for the Culvanists, at Stcasberg,(the first they were permitted to build in that city.)was lately consecrated with great solemnity. The newmayor, the magistrates, the officers of the garrison,andthe clergy of the three different purausion, Catholics.Lutherans, and Calvanists, preceded and followed bythe national guards, cent iota procession to assist, atthe ceremony. , After having sung the Te Deem atthe Catholic church, they proceeded thence to the ca-thedral, where they were received by the protestantclergy. The occasional sermon was preached by one

of the body, whose powers of eloquence and reunion:lg
were soextraordinary that, at the same moment, as if
actuated by one soul, the clergy and magistrates of thedifferent sects arose and mutually embraced: the restof the congregation followed their example, and audi-
bly exchanged vows ofnever ending fraternal amity.-0.It wasa scene whichsuperior beings might viewwith de.light--it was the triumph of true religion, enlightenedreason and humanity, ever prejudice, ignorance end er-
ror. Every eye glistened with the tear of sensibility,and every heart ratified the bond of permanent union.

A Slaver —Captain %lemon, of the ship Jessora.arrived at New York en Thursday, from China, reports
on the 11th Augu4t, latitude2 south, longitude 30 wear,
hia ship was fired into bye heavy firmed brig underthe Spa ni,dt colors. The officer who hoarded reported
that she was 11 days from the coast of Africa, with
three hundred slaves. She had been chased by e
British vessel of w..r. Shehartoot kwrsomrhowat of
slaveson board. After havintbeetscktiliqe4 en bge!the brie made sail to the 'westward -

Mombostraisala House, Water street, near the
Sledge.-

46."4".re Motet, corner ofPennand St Clair.
Hatoi, corner of Third and Weed.

ilkOserie*aalletel,eosaetorritintruulSmithfield.
-ilisiteal States, corner of l'emi at. and Canal.
-lipsread. Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

-itaasion House, Liberty St.,opposite

,ersositairoest Mansion Hoare, t., opposite
;anal.
dies City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and

Market, Jacob Bostn, I'mprieeir
.-- =--

Dr. Good's Oekeratoid N'olialePills.
r FIUME Pills are strongly recoMmended to the
I.+ -*otitis" of ladies as a MIIC 11.11(1 elficiout remetlyin

•emovitg. those complaints peculiar to theirses, from
.itant afexercise,orgeueral dithility ofthe system. They
obviate cooiveness, and counteract all Ilyst er icd an d
"lervous afrootions. These have gained theaanc-
iogggtleppraron of the most eminent Physicians in
Joe United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Itholesalcand Itctitil,by It. E.S I. L 11tS,Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below &vont!
& BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN 110USE.

11*, subscriber respectfully informs his friendsT and the publicohut ho has opeuml acilotel and
3parding. House in Third street, a few (bort; from
Jlfisard.-wltero travelers and others will be accommo-
laird on the nwst rOil.soualAu terms. The house is

tritsitiuS, and tuts been fittod"up, at cmisiderablo ex-
Tteuse,and every arrangement is made that will en
aura the comfortand render satisfaction to boarders
.intrlodkrers. A shareof public patronage is rexpea-
fOly,policited
_lt4ll CHRISTIAN SCI-IMERTZ

Coal! Coal!!
A DAM NI'KEE always keeps cnnl fur sale at

/11 theMuegnntahela wharf, abuse the Briars and
at the !turn; in Liberty st, next to Mittliew-Sloan's
waidiouse wnich he will tri cheap as it can
be paichaserl of any other dealer.

•jat
Spring Fashion.LITHE snbscriber has now on hand, and.%

wiltehmtione to manufacture, (at his old stimuli, No73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty' and durability ~annot be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

continuance, of Their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m next door to the cornerof 4th.

FRESII SPRING GOODS
titular PLACE rou CASH.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
108, Afiziket Street; near Liberty.

r\ Hl subscriber respect fully informs his customers
and thepublic generally, that be has just retui

Ad from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
Nod cheap an assortment of variety goods us any other

stablishment in the city, Merchants and others who
st* to purchase cheap, will please cull at No. 108,
mei they.wi IL not he disappointed. Thefullowiug coin-

&rises part of the stock Jost received.
.. 290 dui. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,

" Graham's 6 "

1200 assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,

~, 200 gross books alio eyes,
..150packs American pins,
100 " German "

I.7sthousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,

, .200 " redding
5., 560 " assorted cotton cords,

.12,5 gross shoo laces,
..50 corset "

450 doz. cotton night caps,
• t.OO " assorted hosiery,

5 " . gloves end mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

.300 dsi. palm leaf bats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,

„; 1,60 .` edgings
~,N0 gross pearl buttons,

S gilt
figured horn button.,

120 " lasting andjapairoed do
.

• 59 " fine English dressing combs,
.160 " assorted suspender.,

With*_tgeneralassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-
los to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,
:heap far cask'. C. Y'EAGER.
--Aff43

To Printers.
iiilletha;:erecelved, and will hereafter keep tor-
TT ' wasntly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink.

1 and small kegs, which we will 17e,able to sel
r than it has heretofore been sold in zbis city.

..Vp.rs from the country 'acconlpanied. by thicash
i(i ALL •'..#s4)ylill be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
oet itwilgglike ofgoPost."444W4Affierp

, ..

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Cowslidhsrs at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, AttorneyatLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sap 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Ituntiton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Woodand Smithfiehists.,
sep 10—y Pittsblugh, Pa.
Ester & Buchanan, Attorneys atLave, .

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'tatow,"
shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Woad sts•

rep 10 Pittsburgh.
rF~i~aelcmaa sr, Attorney at Lair,

Has removed histaceto Beares' Law Biiiklinga, 4tb
at.. abtrre Smitbfiell, Pittsburgh. 'sap

Janus Callan, Attorney at f—avv.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, Pi TTSBURGH
jtme 13-ly

Win. N. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositußurke's

GrIVILLIAX E. Ausrrix, Esq., wilt give his inten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
toile patrol:lnge of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
---

Stealer tir. Simplon, Atte:rums atLap,.
Office at the building formerly oeznpied by tbe iFttited States bunk, 4thstreet, betweenMarkets's(' Wood

tn2l-3m
ETIWARD SIMPSON

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

Mary S. Siagraw,Afterney at Law,
lins removed lii office to his residence, on Fourth At
two doors above Smithfield. • 64) 10

flee. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ai"Convevancing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed

mnr2l tf . •

John J. aUtchell, Attentey atLaw,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal instalments of writing with correct
nt•ss and despatch. Smithfield Street (Hear sth street
Pittsbur: It. mB. '44

N. Morrow, alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, bet.w•een Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. pep 10-ti
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Office in Second street, nest door to Molvany St Co.'s
Glass 'Warehouse. s 10-s_

G. L. ROZINSON. X. aCuainr.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys, at Law,

Offire Ma Fourth, lbetwron Wood and Market sits

era.nCC/1.1%re%unringand ether inotramentsof writing
go d promptly executed. alO-tf

Thinaas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

MOtftee, Smithfield st. near the corn: of Sixth

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixth street

WilliamA. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

Doctor Daniel Mensal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT •N YARN WAREHOUSE,

N.. 93, Wood Street,
Agei)tsfor the=leafthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

NEW (100.1:4...—P1US lON &MACKEY,
IVAalesale aset Retail Dealers in.

English,. French and IDoasestic OryGoods
N0..81, Market. street, Piturburgb. '

sep 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Connabadon and Pcorantrding Viarchants,
No. 60, Water street;rittsburgh, Fa.

r4Pritaxs.—Reeeiving and shipping, Scent+ per
100-lbs. Conunksion on purchases and sales, '4 per

cent mar 22—y
Brovinnvalsfissiata Iron ,Works,

Edward:Hog/I,es, Mantifacevrer of Inrs:aoci .Nai/e
Warehouse, No. 25, Woo& st., Pittslonh.

sop 10-y • •

HAILNIAN, JEIVNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro.

duce merchant%
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Pittsimri .

. .

MatthewJones, Barber and Salk Dresser,
Has removed to Fourth .street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where hewill behappyto wan upon permanent or
transient. customers. He solicits a share ofpublic 14-
tronage. sep 10.

R. Z.DIcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

OfFieeinRICIUNGTON'SBUILDIN 3.9,l"enniffreet
e fern doors above Hiuldstrrot. j2:k-1.1

J D Williams, • •

.-

-vVHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRDCER,. For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, anddcalerinCouotry ProAn w and Pittsburgh Manufac-

turea,Nn 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
HUEY es CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods
No "113, Woo d Street.Third duta• abiive Fifth, West'side, rittaiurgh

CHARLES A. McANOLTY.
rimirm'a#ke and Conwlinion Merchint,

~irractaae,:r.. :
Agentfor U. S . Emeadde BoatLino. for the tramipottit.Lion ofMerehandize to and from Pittsburgh,B06 4:flow;
Philadelphia. New York sod Boston.. jg I.ly

r*RK„ . .

(Of04 /olefins of J.. Parker.)
Wholesale Gilmer, Domagr, inPrOdiAce, Ala

PITTSBURGH AGINUFAC7VJZES,
.tio. 5. COMIIICACUL Row

Ps 40-ti Pbetty street, Pittsgintsil*

MMM

A. G. RtismAar. SJDNET STAMM.
& 827102110,

(Surcesaors to Lloyd & Co. )
IVla.esale and Retail Grocers and' COstinissien

Merchants, ,
No. 190,Lihertyst., a few doors above St. Clair,

11111W‘Vhere Camelies and others can at all times be
furnished with goodGoods nt moderateprices. I'2B
DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

111. & O. W.Lloyd,
W HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSiON

AND
FORW AADING MERCHANTS,

♦ND DCILERS IN IrRODUCIC t IPITTSIDDRDIONAND.
132=213

1.7P. Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at No. In, Liberty
street. nils

REMOVAL.
JAMES 110WARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. g.3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they huve on hand er large and spleaded
Rortrornt of WALL PAroc a and Dustpans, suitable fur
papering Parlors, Chambers, D ells, &c.

Also,a general assortment of Waiting, Let ter,. Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low fur Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. ote. feb 23. 1044

RptOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & IIROWNEHAVE mmovej their Paper Store front Market

street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the
cornerof 4th street. where they keepen hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., aod also PRINTING,
WRITING, andSVRAPPIN(iPA PERS, BoNis; ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1813—dtf
NICHOLAS D. Cut.r.oso , I LOYD R. Cuts:o.so

0010g= & Co,
General Agents, Forwarding anal COSSISSiSSiZOS

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconstgnmeuts. u 22-4

Willis.= O. 'Wall,
Plain and Fanny Portrait and Picture Frame

Natrufeetttrer,
No. 87, Foorth street, PittAntrgh, Pa.

CANlUSSbrushelyrarnish, &e., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &e., promptly fta•

med to order. Repai ring doneat the shortestnotice.
Particular ottentionitaid to nrgiltiing and jobbing m

everyclescription.
Persons fitting stsinlmists or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sap

SAMUEL' MORROW,
Adanufliateurer of VAL Copper, and Sheet

- area ware
No. 17,Rfthstreei,betiotert Woodand Market,

Keeps Constantly on hand it good asiortment of wares,
and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Mao, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,totigs,gridirons,
skille ts,teakettles, pots,oven!, coffee milts, &e. Mer-
chantsand others are invited to call and examine for
theinselves,tiSbe is determined to.ell.clleapforcash or
appravedpaper marl—t,f

ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk'► fluil

ding. J. Osborne would , solicit acull from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can ho seen ut bis rooms

may5.

font you wont

AHANDSOME COW ,: and Pantaloons, or Vt;st,
better madeand, fitter cloth than you can getthe high priced establishinerts oftho city? If you do,

call at the Three Big Doors. We will warruntthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west ofthe mouttatins- :Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first rate suitia a few minutes. If .you
prefer having your measure, taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
dune,and when it is doneyou will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place. •

JOHN Id'CLOSKEY,n.ukr27-tf Three Big Doora,No 151,Liberty st
DR. W. KERR"' ' -Jon. Mowt.nt

KERR & MOHLER;
DRUGGISTS AND'APOTHECARIES,

Carta7 of P/oodatreel and Virginalley,
Mk 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
Care, can be had at all times, at moderato

rePhysician.' pri4.iriptions .c.arefully corn nd.
ed. mny 2-11 ,

,

Notice to ollorhont it nuryoonearn.
A LL porson• having claims against the Estate, of
Cl Oliver Ormsby Evans,deeenaeld, as well aithose

knowing themsak©s indebted to thesnme, will please
:present their oceouPie forsettlement to C. Evan:, Na
10Water oftreef,,,,ebo is duly authorized to .seatie the;addEstiite, SARA.II L.EVANS,
'1'4145 Admi 'at atm

inadgisig, '
114.A2413FAC'TIIRty.andsola Whigeitiale an 4retail ?si=resmen?, 91304121-47'•

MilffM

Removal—lron tiarce.
I_

RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that !have
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Tbird street, opposite the Post Of-ace, and availmyself of this opportunity.to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they bare favored me with fur several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself-my
Safes shall he made without any deception.' All my .
Safes Whirl; have been in buildings burnt down have
suved iilltheircontems.
wlnlleyare kept fur sale at my shop, sad at At-

nes& Co's, Da'tell & Flaming's, andat D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N hids good NewOtleaasSugar fur sale.
513-41

etspeoved Magnesia Safe*.
PIAIIUIACTURICTI BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Ffjth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THEsabscribere present their respects to their nu-
gierons friends for their former libtrul patron-

nge,a would take this method ofassunng them and
,tbe public generallithatall fnturu favors will be dulyappreciated. Thew articles have been fully tested, of
vririeb sufficient testimmtrwill begiwan to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not cur-
passedjin the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the-Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our.safes.

Thepublic are respectfully invited to examine our
ortieles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparentto
all rand idspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
set ibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,.
Pa. nc.2o—ti

NEW ESTABUSHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

Tlf ANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TA 6.,ing associated dianaaalawa tilgettlew

for the purpose orcarrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House,rcspeetfullysolicittht mtronageoftheirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofreasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are .prepared to fill all
orders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

mar 17:4f
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,o,
♦RD DIALKRB IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. REYNOLDS, t PITTSBONOR.
1.. WILNARTH. S as.ly

6[o. CONNZLL, Philad'x
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FifikStreet,between Me Exchange Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Geode,

BOOM, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c

ALLEN KRAMER, Exrhange Broker, No. 46,

corner of Wood coma Titiristreets, Pittsburg
Pa, Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bunk notes,bought
and sold. Sightehealts on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts,notes and bill's, collected.

• RP:FICA.LPICEI
Wm. Bell &Co.,
John D.Davin,
F. Lorenze,
.f. Painter St

"I.loserh Woodvrell
Jamen May,
A lex.Briinon.t.c4o.JelinHDranvn&Cd.'
JamesM'Cantlleet.
Jr

W. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank

l'ittlituLrgli, Pa

Philadelphia,
Cineitmati, 0.,
St. Louis,
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate .Steam Engines.

ONF. is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
: foot stroke, will be sold with or withritt; boilers.

Theotherengine is 12borsepower,l; inchcylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fc, , ions, 30 'DC*indiatnetet. These engines are trade of the beet ma-
terials and in the !post substantial manner, and will.besold en accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse, ofth,e,suhscriber at any time.

j24—tr H. DEVINE.U. States Line,
JOHN McFARLAND;

ikt!phobias" and Cabinet. Maker,
2d st.,beireen Vt*ed and Market,

Ri.speetfully Wilms his friend's and the public that he
isprepared togaccann all uttleii fur sofas, sidebnardi;
bulletins, chairs, tableS, bedsteads, stateh, hair anti

• -spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; ...sorts ofuphol-
stettingwork, which hewill warrant equal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

;71-irli;tlz4-),i4
M HE Undersigned hare this day entered into part--
J. nership, tor the Purpose of doing ri" Transporta-

iion, Furwarding, and Commission bus iness underthe
atyle sodfirm of H Devine &Co. H. DEVINE.

margB E G WHITESIDES,

JOHN SCOTT & CO..
WllO.OOlO Siitrocess au& Commission Misr.

chants,
'No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

a 19-1 y Pittsbtirgia

l'Aj. J PAVI,TT, ferinerly_ofAte Iron eityChmh
Y.. ing Store, is nor emsged at, the iaßsz.4#4.,-Pc.9.4, where he will heityPilfa Iwo big friends

lafr"nnetnol4s ,end sereatissepie tbebest of his
•

- .• a•gt

- 1

WilMiumAdair, ileat Bad Shoe Maker,Li eityrt. opporite theheadofSmithfield.

jThesubsoriber having bought out thedili
stock atthe late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

awl inprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner,and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantlyon bands large assortmerit of 611°efindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality, He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

naltsCoughs!Coldeconstumption U!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

everoffered to thepublic. The use of his so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where,and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whohnsa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64 vents; five sticks for 25 mats; andel wholesaleby Wm. Twortx, Druggist, 53, Market street, wherea
generalassortmcnt of Drugs and Medicinesmay always
be found. j24.

Horatio P. ifease, Cabinet Hakim,
(Late of thefirm ofYoung4. &curdy)

ITAS commencedthe ousinest in all its branches at1.1. No 22 Wood street, between First and Second
.trs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Sze. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ErCIIEAP HARDWAIZE.-co
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty ondAS/. Clair 84., Pittsburgh .

ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the elec-
tionofpurchaseri. HaVi rig completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
REGT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES DIENGLAND, they shall at all times. be prepared to
sell at such pi ices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call. .

Always on hand, afull and generalassortment of RI-
FLE 'BARRELS AND GUN TiikIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, c4RPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a peat variety of .LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gothet with every variety of articles appertaining to
tbebusiness. al6•tf

I*-lIZON .CITY UOTEL,-CI
FIFTH. STREET,

Most door ld the ErcAaitge. Bank, PiUsburgh, Pa
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment,and has had itthoroughly re-paired in all its deparunentr, and his now fitted up in

a style inferior to none inthe city. Epicures, and all
roust of good eating, will find hie birder bounteously
supplied with all the necessariesand luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating departmentwell stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious. •

•
To the lover, agouti, liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself,offer as good and well furnished a

BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wine and bestofstronger liquors will always be keptin store, for the accommochtuon of those who may fa•
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, willhefound equal to anyin the city. The
Stable is airy andcapacious, and thebest/mention will
be given to the borsas of thoseputting up at his

alfi-tf
Near Arrival of Queensware 4r. China.

THE eub•criber would respectfully invite the at
tendon °raw public to )9A present stock of White

Meted iVare,a superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French Chinn,comprising all thene ,e°aatypieces to constitute complete seta orDining
end Tea ware.

Algo generv.l stock Of articles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to whiCh their attention isinvited,at his old 'eland, corner of Frontand Wood
streets. TIMMY RIGBY.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
Pyrrsotmort,, Oet. 22, 1842.

Denninft On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the,Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Mlnufricteajr. owned by Gay, Dilworth .& Co.,
with a large quantity ordressed and undressodl umber,
wasall consentedby fine:

The Trod Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the' most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. Y am pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the dote ofthe fi-e, and allhooka, papers, &c., saved;—thts is the best recommen-
dationI can give of theutilityofyour safes.

TROMAS SCOTT.
.M4rstratesBlanks,

FOr 'plinecedings ittibOhnlinnkpl/Wr thelate law,foi
sale st this °Ser. :Or


